Projections from brain stem nuclei to the spinal trigeminal nucleus in the cat.
Afferent projections to the trigeminal nucleus oralis and caudalis from the brain stem have been investigated by the use of retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase in the cat. Both n. oralis and n. caudalis receive a projection from nucleus raphe magnus but not from other raphe nuclei in the medulla or pons. N. oralis and n. caudalis receive a bilateral projection from n. paragigantocellularis lateralis. N. oralis receives a projection from n. reticularis gigantocellularis and n. reticularis parvocellularis but not from n. reticularis magnocellularis. N. caudalis receives only sparse projections from n. reticularis gigantocellularis, n. reticularis parvocellularis and n. reticularis magnocellularis but receives an input from a layer of cells over the pyramids in the rostral medulla, here named n. paramagnocellularis ventralis. The study also revealed the presence of ascending and descending interconnections between n. oralis and n. caudalis, as well as contralateral trigeminal interconnections. Projections from the medial vestibular nuclei, n. praepositus hypoglossi and the facial nucleus to the spinal trigeminal nucleus were also noted. Since the spinal trigeminal nucleus has only sensory functions, the results indicate the source of projections, mainly from raphe and reticular nuclei, which are involved in sensory control in the trigeminal system.